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Details of Visit:

Author: Lachlan1971
Location 2: Swinton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Aug 2009 15:30hrs
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dallia's
Website: http://www.dallias.co.uk/
Phone: 01617949909
Notes: Establishment formerly called Daniella's

The Premises:

Friendly parlour in an industrial estate adjacent to M60 Motorway. Well equipped with decent
reception area where drinks are served. Rooms haveb en suite showers.

The Lady:

Beautiful tall blonde; mid-20's; five foot seven in height; perfect size 10 figure; with fantastic well
toned legs; cute backside; and a pretty face with big eyes.
Almost the perfect woman!!!

The Story:

I arrived at Daniella?s hoping to see the fabulously gorgeous Kerry. Unfortunately Kerry had taken a
bad turn and had had to go home early.
The fella on reception (probably the owner / manager) smiled and said that Caprice would be
available in half an hour should I wished to return. So off I went, for a half hour when I came back I
was met by Caprice at reception.
Wow ? a totally drop dead gorgeous vision of loveliness she is too!!

I came out the shower and waited about 5 mins before she re-appeared.

Worth the wait!!

Onto the bed for a cuddle and snog.
This sexy babe is fantastic ? knows exactly how to get a bloke excited.
She feels just amazing when you embrace her ? brilliant to cuddle.
We started in reverse cowgirl after a brief suck as she applied the condom.
However when a girl is as sexy as this ? well obviously I wanted to move onto the main event as
soon as possible.
Plunge ? in I went ? and then Caprice then sent my head into orbit for the next half hour.
We then had missionary; cowgirl (with her tits bouncing in my face) and then doggy.
Then my favourite position when I am with tall leggy ladies ? Caprice lying on her back with ankles
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around my neck so I could run my hands and fingers up and down her very shapely legs.
Eventually I had to come ? all good things come to an end I suppose.

To summarise ? an excellent lady to see and a friendly parlour (I spent 15 or 20 minutes afterwards
in reception drinking coffee and having a chat with the ladies).
Seriously guys this lady knows her stuff ? go visit her ASAP.
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